














SYNTHESIS AND SURFACE CHARACTERIZATION OF END-IONIC BOND PERFLUOROALKYLATED 








Well-defined polystyrene end-functionalized with both photo-cross-linking group and amino moiety 
was prepared by a living anionic polymerization and quantitative end-functionalization. The resulting 
polymer was applied for the ionic bond formation of the amino-end-functional groups with C8F17COOH. 
The ionic bond formed amino groups were lead to top of the film surface by surface concentration 
behavior of C8F17 groups. Then, UV-irradiation allowed to photodimerize the photo-cross-linking 
groups in order to fix these functional groups at top of the films, and then C8F17 groups were removed 
by a treatment with methanol to obtain amino-concentrated film surface. 
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フィルムサンプルはポリマーの 6wt% THF 溶液を
カバーガラス上にスピンコート(2500 rpm, 20 sec)す
ることで調製した。シンナモイル基の架橋反応は、











測定及び XPS 測定により行った。 
 
3. 結果と考察 
3.1. イオン結合性末端 Rfポリマーの合成 
得られたポリマーの解析結果を Table 1 に示す。 


























3.2.  表面構造解析 
Table 2 に PS-m(CinRf)2フィルムを用いた表面構造
解析の結果を示す。 
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water dodecane TOA C F O N
vacumm 15° 71.4 16.2 10.3 2.1
(r.t., 1 h) 90° 85.5 7.8 5.2 1.4
UV-irradiation 15° 72.4 13.7 12.3 1.6
(365 nm, 5 h) 90° 88.8 4.6 5.5 1.0
soaked in MeOH 15° 83.4 3.1 11.4 2.1
(r.t., 3 h) 90° 92.7 1.2 4.9 1.2
thermal annealing 15° 87.2 1.3 9.6 1.8
(80 ℃, 1 h) 90° 93.3 0.6 5.1 1.1











calc. 1H-NMR GPC [%]
PS-m (OTBS)2 10.0 9.6 9.5 1.02 96
PS-m (CinDMA)2 10.4 10.0 9.6 1.02 quant.
PS-m (CinRf)2 11.4 10.9 9.7 1.03 quant.
M w /M npolymer
